**Monash University Clayton campus**

- **Transport Key**
  - Red: Bus Stop
  - Blue: Bus Route
  - Yellow: Emergency
  - Green: Loading Dock
  - Coral: Security
  - Purple: Multi-level Car Park
  - Maroon: Cashless Payment
  - Pink: Bicycle Rack
  - Pale Pink: Central Car Parks
  - Tan: Central Science Block
  - Dark Pink: Temporary Car Park
  - Fuchsia: Visitor Car Park
  - Red: Multi-level Car Park
  - Green: Car Park
  - Yellow: Bicycle Rack
  - Blue: Bus Route
  - Pink: Security
  - Coral: Parking

- **Clayton Kiosks**
  - 59 Scenic Blvd (B61)
  - 30 Research Way (BPD Office)
  - 26 Research Way (Workshop)
  - 38 College Walk (MRS)
  - 58 College Walk (MRS)
  - 9 Rainforest Walk (Building 28)

- **Parking**
  - North West Car Parks
    - enter via Howleys Road
    - Howleys Road/ Normanby Road
    - Casual hourly/daily ticket parking
  - Off-campus Two (OC2)
  - Wellington Road/ Blackburn Road
  - Casual hourly/daily ticket parking
  - Off-campus One (OC1)
  - Casual ticket parking

- **South-east Car Parks**
  - South-east Six (SE6)
    - Casual ticket parking
  - South-east Two (SE2)
  - South-east One (SE1)
  - Casual ticket parking

- **Central Car Parks**
  - Central Two (S2)
    - Casual ticket parking
  - Central Five (C5)
    - Casual ticket parking
  - Central Four (C4)
    - Casual ticket parking

- **East Car Parks**
  - East Two (E2)
    - Casual ticket parking
  - East One (E1)
    - Casual ticket parking

- **North Car Parks**
  - North Two (N2)
    - Casual ticket parking
  - North-east Eight (NE8)
    - Casual ticket parking
  - North-east Seven (NE7)
    - Casual ticket parking
  - North-east Four (NE4)
    - Casual ticket parking
  - North-east One (NE1)
    - Casual ticket parking

- **South Car Parks**
  - South-east Two (SE2)
    - Casual ticket parking
  - South-east One (SE1)
    - Casual ticket parking

- **Monash Clayton campus is smoke-free.**

- **For the latest permit information please refer to parking signs in local area.**

- **The information in this map was correct at the time of publication (July 2011).**